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THIS COMING OF TENHK.
Saturday will be a rod letter day

for Honesdaio and Wayne county
Republicans. Congressman JOHN
K. TENER, the party's nominee for
governor, will be hero to discuss the
Issues of this 1910 campaign, and
with him will come Congressman
JOHN M. REYNOLDS, who Is run-
ning for lieutenant-governo- r, and
HENRY HOUCK, the venerable sec-

retary of internal affairs, and
CHARLES FRED WRIGHT, a man
whom hundreds of Wayne county
people know and like, who is on. the
ticket as candidate for his first full
term as state treasurer.

This Saturday meeting in the
courthouse means much to the Re-

publicans of Honesdaio and Wayne
county. It affords them opportunity
to meet and hear the next governor
of Pennsylvania one of the fairest
and frankest and most manly of men.
It gives them the chance to hear him
present his views of certain vital
problems in this state that are now
pressing for solution. It presents to
them the very able and sensible can-

didate for tho second place in the
state government a man not so well
known in the northeastern as In the
central and western counties, to be
warmed by tho genial presence of
Mr. HOUCK, the man whoso homo
folks call him "tho sunshine of Leb-

anon valley," and to talk over old
times in the Fourteenth congression-
al district with the forever affable
and courteous CHARLIE WRIGHT
from Susquehanna.

The bright talking slated for that
day is not to be all by imported tal-

ent, either. HOMER GREENE, the
graceful speaker and writer of much
more than statewide note, has prom-
ised to preside. And there may be a
bit of speaking that thus far Is not
down on tho bills.

Saturday's publicmeetlng, both
for quantity and quality of G. O. P.
talkers, is going to be something
worth while. Republicans and Dem-

ocrats and women are all particular-
ly invited, and everybody is urged
to be there by 2.30, when the call
to order will be sounded by the
county chairman. No niggardly
house should greet Mr. TENER and
his follows.

MOXHV FOR A HOSPITAL.
The Honesdaio hospital movement

titarts well. Tho women of tho bor-

ough and its immediate vicinity have
taken hold of It with an earnestness
and a determination to raiso tho
money needed that bespeaks success
if succoss is possible at all. They
are confident they' can raiso $5,000
before Juno 1 and tho $5,000 they
raiso beforo Juno 1 will bind that
?!i,000 which will under these condi-
tions como from tho treasury of tho
state of Pennsylvania.

Tho completed building will cost
in tho neighborhood of ?1 8.000. Ten
thousand dollars, five of it from tho
state, tho other five from citizens
of Honesdaio imbued with tho re-
deeming spirit of humanity and tho
desiro to show in a practical way
thoir compaction for tho sick and
suffering, will bo a long step to
ward tho total cost.

Tho hospital has been and Is ur-

gently needed. Scranton Is 44 mllos
away and Carbondalo Is 28 mllos,
Both ridos nre by far too long for
tho average patient requiring hospl
tal attention. Cortalnly both are
far and nway too long for tho patlont
who facoB tho ordeal of tho opera
ting table.

Tho canvass for tho ?5,000 will
commonco shortly. It will bo forcl
bly prosecuted and overy good cltl
zen and good nolghbor will contrlb
uto his or her mlto to a cause that
can prosent Us arguments with lit
tlo verbal exploitation. Tho gen
croslty of Honesdaio people, often
tested, has novor been found want-
ing when such a heart-touchin- g

movement as this has been beforo

the men and women of this com-

munity. Tho amount required Is
not Inconsiderable, but It can bo rais-
ed If HoncBdalo people subscribe-- , ac-

cording to their rotative ability. Wo

bollevo they will do this freely and
that tho first day of Juno will sco
pledges to tho amount of 15,000 that
can bo redeemed.

CLEANING UP NEW YORK.

One good result of tho attempted
assassination of Mayor GAY'NOR of
New York is tho opportunity his ab-

sence from city hnll has afforded
acting Mayor M1TCHEL and District
Attorney WHITMAN to plan a
thorough overhauling of the pollco
department an overhauling thnt
may mean tho decapitation of Police
Commissioner WILLIAM F. RAKER,
the man named In tho last month of
the McCLELLAN administration nt
tho behest of tho late Senator PAT
McCARREN and other men close to
the racetrack and general gambling
Interests of tho greater city.

Commissioner BAKER, who wns
put in Mulberry street primarily to
see that Coney Island did not wear
too tight n Sundny ltd, has gone fur
ther even than many of his support
ers for the place believed ho would
no: desnite the vigorous GAY'NOR
Intnrfprpnro that had reached its
height Just as tho Mayor got that
well-nig- h fatal ball on tho steamer
at Hoboken, the town Is today al
most as open as It was In the days
nf nnnRUT A. VAN WYCK and
WILLIAM S. DEVERY. Mr. MITCH
EL In his short session as acting
mavor has smelled enough of tho
stench from Mulberry street to dis- -

cust him into the most drastic ac-

tlon for which his office has author
ity: and-

-

Mr. WHITMAN has, it Is

now believed, more real evidence as

to pollco protection of gambling
houses and Immoral joints than any

of his nredecessors, not excepting

the extraordinarily talented and in
vnrinlilv erratic Mr. WILLIAM
TTt A VERS JEROME.

An independent Democratic acting
mavor and a Republican district at
torney. the first man of that faith
to hold office in Centre street these
dozen years, are likely to give tho
city the most thorough overhauling
it has gone through since Dr. PARK- -

HURST and the Lexow committee in
1894 sent several millionaire inspec
tors and captains off the force with
out pensions and one or two of them
behind the bars to reflect upon the
ultimate foolishness of their finan-

cial transactions with certain classes
of tho city's lawbreakers. For this
.housecleanlng Mayor GAYNOR, dur
ing whoso absence from city hall
Mr. MITCHEL and Mr. WHITMAN
got decidedly busy, is not likely to
receive credit from thinking men in
his party or out of it. Ho may try
to emnloy the results of the com
ing MITCHEL-WHITMA- N crusade for
his own benefit in the gubernatorial
contest that Invites him, but Intelli-

gent men below the Harlem, and
above It for that matter, are not go-

ing to be fooled. Mr. WHITMAN,
in particular, has commended him-

self to the cordial support of the
better element, both Republican and
Democratic, In the city by tho ss

and sincerity of his efforts
to rostore at least some semblance of
Ciccency to tho downtown districts
of New Y'ork, and ho has done his
work quietly smoothly, expeditiouly,
without tho assistance of a brass
band.

We rather expect Mr. WHITMAN,
one of the most courageous and
competent district nttorneys New
York has ever had, will somo day go
higher. He has the ability, the
probity, tho industry, tho intellectual
and moral .vigor to Jill a higher post.

DON QUIXOTE GRIM is at it again.
Having declared himself officially
as against the public health, tho
Democratic champion Is now seek-l- ni

in mnko an issue of tho State
department of forestry. As a search
er after weak spots in ms opponents
nrmor, Mr. Grim Is not a great
succoss. Harrlsburg Telegraph.

And at what, pray, Is Mr. GRIM
a great success? Principally, wo aro
led from a somewhat cilroful perusal
of newspaper reports to believe, in
tho gentle art of getting out tho
smallest crowd of "tho faithful" that
over adorned tho bleachers at a
rally In a candidate's home baili-

wick. Tho GRIM meeting in Doyles-tow- n

not many days back had an en-

thusiastic attendance of 97 men by
actual noso count and Bucks Is

sometimes a Democratic county, nt
that!

GINGERSNAPS.

Tho longevity of Methuselah may
havo been duo to tho fact that somo
woman married him for his money.

Football hair Is already growing
llnoly on tho collogo and high school
campuses of all tho Eastern and
Wostorn states.

Tho High school boys and girls
nre studying farming, and wo havo
not yet heard any dcrlslvo, ng

epithets applied to tho
youngsters In conscqucnco of tho
efforts which they and their toachors
aro systematically making to master
tho secrets of tho soil,

f
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Fuorth also ran for a place on
tho Keystone ticket.

There arc a lot of things In this
life that aro far bettor than money,
but It generally takes money to buy
them Just tho samo.

Mnnv n mnn fnola lin ttmnf nttrnpt
nttcntlon, oven though ho mnjr havo
In mntn n niilonnpn nf litmt&lf i

compass this to him lnudablo am- -
union.

Tho High, school girls are going
to devote tho whole of Saturday to
this tagging process and they do not
propose to permit nny untagged per-
son to escape. Look pleasant!

Tho baseball kicker Is off duty
for a few months, but tho census
kicker Is getting on tho Job with
both feet. And hes particularly ac
tive, from all reaslbio reports, in
Nowburgh nnd Port Jervisl

There was a sense of tho fitness of
things in thnt lllalr county thief who,
having stolen sevornl dozen fruit
jars from a thrifty housowlfc, camo
back a few nights later and stole
all the peaches from the well-bu- r
dened trees in lier garden.

The chestnut stories will soon bo
coming in. And tho rankest chest
nut in tho bnskct will, as usual, bo
the prediction of a complete Demo-
cratic sweep in a state always good
for a G. O. P. majority running all
tho way from 100,000 up to the half
million mark.

Needless to say that every Hones-dal- e

ballplayer, past and present,
along with every now or has-bee- n

fan, will be in evidence Saturday,
when John K. Toner, the man who
roso from the box to a Congress scat
and Is shortly to ndvauco from Wash-
ington to Harrlsburg, comes to look
us over.

The gubernatorial boom of the
Hon. William Stiles Bonnet will not
down. At least, the Port Jervis
papers and tho New York Tribune
will not let the Bonnet publicity
rest. And by tho wny, the New
Y'ork Tribune comes pretty near
knowing what's what to the minds
of tho men who havo the most to
say about G. O. P. nominations on
the other side of the Delaware.

The punsmlth can get busy again.
It's a bit too early to talk once more
about the Gray of the early morn-
ing as applied to Democratic nation-
al convention hopes in Delaware, but
Hoke Smith has onco more won a
fight for governor of Georgia. We
must soon expect to hear about
"Hoax" Smith, and "Hokesmlth."
and "Hocus Pocus" Smith three
names freely applied to the old
friend of Grover Cleveland nnd Dan
Lamont nnd Dan Manning whenever
he pokes his aggressive Fulton coun-
ty nose Into the limelight of Peach-tre- e

state politics.

Col. Joe Daniels, Democratic na-
tional committeeman from North
Carolina, ardent Bryanito, and edi-
tor of the Raleigh News and Observ-
er, long one of the Bryan Journalistic
stalwarts in the Tarheel state, is
rather sanguine that Gov.-to-b- e Hoke
Smith of Georgia "may bo tho logi-
cal man for 1912, when a Southern
Democrat might well be placed on
the ticket, for nt any-
how, perhaps for tho higher office."
At last we can see the weakening
of the Bryan fences in the two Caro-lina- s

states that stuck fast to, tho
Nebraska spellbinder when Georgia
and Virginia, two far more intelli-
gent commonwealths, refused to
stomach the fallacious Bryan theo-
ries of government any longer.
When Joe Daniels, the personal
crony as well as political supporter
of tho thrice-belte- d knight of tho
Platte country, goes looking else-
where for 1912 timber, wo can
readily understand that tho final
gravo of Bryanism has been dug in
the states that lie below tho Poto-
mac and tho Ohio. It is, of course,
quito too early in tho game to com-
pute tho electoral college strength
of Hoke Smith, who might or might
not annex votes to the 151 that aro
ordinarily supplied by the solid
South; but Hoke Smith could not
give us any less of a run for our
money than Mr. Bryan did in 1908
or would In 1912. That is all that
so far need bo said.

M"M-- f
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No mnn should permit his Impetu-
osity to lend him Into bearing false
witness against his neighbor. Some-
times it proves a highly dangerous
pastime. Altoona Tribune.

There is something aboit tho move-
ment of those persons who go nftor
Teddy that suggests those of a wom-
an in a hobblo skirt. Thoir kicking
Is inoifcctlvo. Oil City Blizzard.

Candidatos who swing around tho
county fnlrs must oxpect to como in
competition with horseraces. As a
gonernl thing, tliero Is moro exclto-mo- nt

in n horsernco than in n can-
dldato for oiilco. Philadelphia
Pross.

Tho mathomatlclans of tho nver-ag-o

nowspnpor havo, been taken off
the census returns nnd sot to work
nt figuring up possible political ma-
jorities in coming conventions and
elections. Jamestown Journal.

Woodrow Wilson has finally land-
ed upon a ticket nnd wo shall soon
havo n strenuous exhibition of the
schoolmaster In politics. His name
will sound like hardrow bofore No-

vember. Harrlsburg Telegraph.

Tho pollco aro making a worthy
effort to tench automoblllsts that
Broad street is not a garago and thnt
machines loft along tho curb for
hours aro trespassers. Such a les-
son has been needod for a loug timo.
However, Broad street Is not a ruco
courso, either, and In this fact lies
all tho raw material for a second
lesson, equally useful. Philadelphia
Ledger.

A Pennsylvania man, according to
tho Clovclnnd Leader, lins lived hap-
pily with two wives for twenty ynrs.
Remnrknblo mnn, remnrkablo wom-
en 1 They should bo secured' for n
nickelodeon circuit. Mcadvlllo

Over In New Y'ork a man engaged
In nn cntlng contest consumed slxty-on- o

ears of com. Tho nature of tho
prize for which ho strovo Is not
known, but n sty, equipped with a
capacious trough, would seem to bo
most appropriate. Philadelphia
Ledger.

A motor cop chased Roosevelt's
automobile for an hour and then
when ho found out who It wns had
been brenklng tho speed laws ho
promptly turned tail and beat It for
a safer place. There is no getting
away from tho fact that a reputation
Is sometimes n mighty valuable as-

set. Philadelphia Inquirer.

The inmntes of tho Old Ladles'
home in Wilkes-Barr- o who havo been
obliterating objectionnblo theatrical
posters In that city, might do somo
useful work In tho snino line In
Harrlsburg. Somo of tho "paper"
put out recently hero Is as indecent
as it is crude and inartistic. Harrls-
burg Telegraph.

Candldato Berry's remarks that
"if the voters In nny locality believe
the liquor business Is doing that com-
munity no harm, let it alone," has a
strange sound to ears that heard him
in 1905 nnd 190G endorse Prohibi-
tion platforms demanding stnte-wid- o

prohibition with a party to enforce
tho law. Venango Herald.

WHAT IS HOSSISM, AXVHOW

"Bosslsm," in the political sense of
tho word, consists of one mnn, or
two or three men, conspiring to-

gether to rule a political party, to
select its candidates, and to secure
their nomination. When a "boss"
rules, the names of tho candidates
nro, generally speaking, known in
advance of the convention that nom-
inates them, and the convention
simply meets to ratify the will of
tho boss.

In advance of the Democratic state
convention nt Allentown Mr. Berry,
Mr. Grim and Mr. Munson were
spoken of as candidates. It is an old
story and wo will not go through all
the details, but you all remember
that Mr. Grim received a majority
over Mr. Berry after Mr. Munson's
withdrawal, and this in spite of Mr.
Berry's repeated threats that if ho
was not made the candidate he would
bolt and run on an independent
ticket. In other words, Mr. Berry
tried hard to force himself upon a
convention that did not want him.
He tried to work the "boss" racket
for all it was worth and could not
do it.

When the Republican convention
met there had been no mnn talked
of for tho nomination for governor,
and the convention proceeded to
select one, and, as far as we can
learn the choice of John K. Tener
has been satisfactory except to an
element that would object to the
Angel Gabriel If he were nominated
at a straight Republican convention.

Well, Berry made good his threat
to run independent, and a conven-
tion was called to meet at Philadel-
phia. It was understood from the
very start that tho convention was
called to nominate Mr. .Berry for
governor That was all there was
to It. It was a Berry convention,
run by Berry. How is that for
bosslsm?

Tho night beforo the Keystone
convention at Towanda Mr. Robert
S. Edmlnston and Mr. George Wash-
ington KIpp held a seance and ar-
ranged a list of delegates thnt were
to represent different parts of tho
county, and fixed it up that Mr. KIpp
should be nominated for Congress,
and that it should bo by acclamation.
It was done, just ns the political firm
of KIpp & Edmlnston willed it. How-
ls thnt for bosslsm?

As wo said last week, where two
men nro working one of them is al-
ways the boss and tolls tho other
what to do, and this runs right
through tho whole courso of exist-
ence. There could not bo a "third
party" movement without somebody
to boss it. Berry 13 bossing It for
tho state and Edmlnston Is bossing
it for tho county. If Berry had
been allowed to boss the Democratic
party ho would novor havo inaugu-
rated this movement. If Edmlnston
had been allowed to boss Bradford
county for tho Republicans lie would
nover havo joined in Berry's move-
ment, and would never havo pulled
the wool over Mr. Kipp's eyes tho
way ho has.

Both men are defeated and disap-
pointed bosses, and both aro sucli
poor sports that thoy can't keep an
implied compact when they lose. A
man who kicks and-refuse- s to pay
when ho loses Is called a "welch-or.- "

Mr. Berry and Mr. Edmlnston
aro political wolchers. Editorial In
Canton Sentinol.

Solar Plexus Blow to Lynching.
Fifty-eig- ht Indictments havo been

rotumod by tho grand jury of Lick-
ing county, Ohio, which Investigated
tho recent lynching in Nowark that
stato. Of theso 25 charge murder In
tho Urst dogreo. This is good ns far
as It goes. Trial and npproprlato
punlshmont are tho next step that an
outraged community and tho public
at largo havo a right to look for.

If lynching is to pass from loss
regulated sections of tho country
wo had almost said loss civilized or
at least loss cultured liko ' certain
sections of tho South, whoro that
form of crimo with its nttondnnt
horror of burning nt tho stako fre-
quently furnishos "copy" for tho
newspapers, nnd If gross violation of
tho stntuto lnw is seeking to estab-
lish a foothold in regions liko Ohio,
tho timo Is como for tho storn inter-
pretation nnd enforcement of tho acts
rolatlng to crlmo and its penalties.

Thoro should bo no tomporlzlng If
it Is desired to furnish an example
Long tonus of Imprisonment for thoso
Ohio lynchers who shall bo found
guilty might glvo them a full realiza-
tion of their conduct and prove
splendid dotorrents for would-b- o

imitators. Editorial In Lancastor
Now Era.

fiiuvi.MMta iinoiitiiri; itifmrroru !

In direct contradiction to tho
1

campaigns Grim and Berry are mak-
ing through this stato campaigns
of nttneks and negation tho
spoochcH which, so fnr, Toner has
made arc full of posltlvo" assertions
of what he stands for nnd tho kind
of nn administration ho will glvo tho
pcoplo when ho has been elected.

Ho does not waste his timo nor
that of his hearers in trying to make
out thnt Edwin S. Stuart acclnlm-c-d

on nil sides tho best governor tho
stato has had In years was a fail
ure; ho docs not waste time in mak-
ing venomous or vlndlctlvo attacks
upon his opponents nor upon nny
person, but ho does go to the voters
nnd tolls them exactly what ho
stands for and what he will do when
elected.

In his speech on Thursday ho said:
"1 havo been accused of being In fa-

vor of good health, good roads and
good Bchools. I plead guilty to tho
allegation. I want every boy nnd
girl of Pennsylvania to get tho best
education possible. I want every
highway to bo passable twelve months
of the year. I want the health of
overy community to bo safeguarded
by tho latest and most scientific
methods."

That Is something positive and in
keeping with the spirit of tho times,
ns the Philadelphia Star says. Com-
pare It with Grlm's sneers at tho
health commissioner on the state
for taking ordinary precautions to
prevent the pollution of tho sources
nf Mm nrlnlHni? wntnr nf thn nnnnlft
of the state! Compare it with!
flnrrv'a wllil linrnriiriips mill nnrsnnnl I

attacks and rccriininntions!
Tho intelligent voter who thinks

of the best interests of tho state and
of the way to secure tho best and
most Intelligent management of tho
vast affairs of the state will not
hesitate as to how to cast his vote
nfter he reads tho fulminatlons and
hysterics of his opponents and then
listens to tho sensible, Intelligent
and dignified utterances of John Kin-le- y

Tenor. Editorial in Plttston
Gazette.

Stomach Feels Fine

Two Ml-o-i- Tablets Drive Away
Distress from Stomach.

Get a 50 cent box of A tab-

lets at G. W. Pell's today and learn
for yourself how easy It Is to put
your our of order stomach in per-

fect condition.
A stomach tablets give In-

stant relief and do moro.
They build up tho stomach so

quickly that in a few days belching,
sourness, heartburn, heaviness, bili-

ousness, headache and dizziness will
disappear.

A stomach tablets are guar-
anteed by G. W. Pell to cure indi-
gestion and all stomach Ills, or mon-
ey back.

"I have had trouble with my
stomach for two years. I tried every-
thing I heard of. A stomach
tablets did mo moro than ?25.00
worth of good. They aro the best
In tho world." Dennis Stephen,
Coudersport, Pa., Feb. 1.

Fifty cents for a large box of A

at G. W. Pell's and druggists
everywhere.

Annual convention of the Wayne
County Sunday School association)
will be held Friday, Sept. 30, at the
Methodist Episcopal church, Damns-- 1

cus, sessions at 11 a. m., 2 and 7.30
p. m. Tho Erio Railroad company
having refused to hold tho main line
train at Lackawaxen to connect with
tho S.25 a. m. train from Honesdale,
it will be necessary for delegates
liom Honesdale, White Mills, Haw-le- y

and points on the Wyoming divi-
sion to arrange in some other way to
i each Damascus.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer Onn Hundred Dollars

Roward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, tho undersigned, havo known
F. J. Cheney for tho last 15 years,
and bollevo him perfectly honornblo
In all business transactions and f-

inancially able to carry out any ob-

ligations made by his firm.
Waldlug, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
acting directly upon tho

blood and mucous surfaces of the
systom. Testimonials sent freo.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggsts.

Tako Hall's Family Pllla Tor con-
stipation.

V. B. HOLMES, PllKSIDEST.
A. T. SEA RLE, Vick PliKS.

W, HOl.MKS
T. BKA1U.E

t I 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 I 1 1 t
1 t

Got your winter clothing now I
! and get It from BREGSTEIN t
! Bros, who havo laid In a new as- - t
l sortment of goods t
I which they aro disposing of at I
! unusually low prices. DON'T !
I DELAY. I
1 I
! ! I ! 1 1 ! 1 I ! 1 ! t I t ! I I ! 1
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Are You
PLANNING

for
To-morro- w

No man ever accumulates a
fortune unless he has the hab-

it of making sacrifices today in
order that he may have some-
thing to work with

The small amount that yon
are able save every week
may appear very small, but
time systematic saving, with the Q
aid of 3 per cent, compound (5
interest, will give you some
substantial capital as a basis
for investment or to live on 3
when you can no longer work
nnd earn. oo
HONESDALE DIME BANK

is yet young but it has helped
many ambitious persons on the
road to independence and rmc-ces- s.

o
CCGOOOOOCOOOCOCQOOOOQOOCOO
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BENJ. H. DiTTHICH, LESSEE and MANAGER

ONE NIGHT ONLY

SEPT. 27
RETURN OF

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST

Assisted by the
Star of Mystery

"1V2ILORED"
and their

MERRY COMPANY

PRICES 15-2- 5-35 & 50c
Seat Salo opens at the I!ox Olllre at !)

A. M. Monday Sept. 'JO.

BENJ. h. DITTRICB, - - - tins k

THURSDAY SEPT. 29

Sam S. & Lee Shubert
present

"THE

MAN"

by RIDA JOHNSON YOUNti

Tho Most Remarkable COMEDY
SUCCESS of 20 Years.
7 MONTHS IN NEW YORK CITY.
I'HICESi-Orches- tra 11.50
Dross Circle $1.00 (last two rowsTSci
Hnlenny. tlrst two rows rows 00c
(lullery ic

Sent Sale opens tit the Hux OlUeo at U u.
m. Wednesday Sept.

H. S. SALMON, Cashieu
W. J. WARD, Ass't Casiiikr

8.

$2,870,366.92

V. P. KIMBLK
II. H. SALMON

We want you to understand tho resinous for tho AUSOI.UTE SUCTKITY
of this Rank.

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

HONESDALE, PA.,
HAS A CAPITAL OF - - - $100,000.00
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OF - 107,000.00
MAKING ALTOGETHER - - 507,000.00

EVERY DOLLAR ot which must bo lost before any depositor can loso n PENNY.
It 1ms conducted a crowing and successful business for over )5 yenrH, serving
nil increasing iiuuiuur 01 customers wiiii iiueemy mm duubiui.ii

Its ensh funds are protected by MODERN STEEL VAULT

All of these things, coupled with conservative management, insured
by the CAKKKUL PKKSONAl. ATTENTION constantly. t'Wen the
Hunk's affairs hyn notahlyublo Hoard of Directors assures the patrons
ol that SUl'ltKMK SAFETY which is tho .prime ossentiul of a good
Hunk.

MAY 10, 1910

Total Assets,

H.
A.
T. It.ULAHK

to
in

TUESDAY

MYSTIFIER

Bewitching

LOTTERY

23.

tT DEPOSITS MAY BE MADE BY MAIL. i
DIRECTORS
CHAS. J. SMITH,
H.J.CONOKU.

V. F. 8UYOAM.


